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Cold Weather and Warm Clothes!
Special preparations have been made in the selection of our Fall Clothes for the man
who braves all kinds of weather. Everything: to jyive you body comfort and keep you
healthy is here. Warm underwear, sweaters, mackinaws, coats, stag shirts, wool shirts,
leather vests, corduroy and moleskin vests with leather sleeves, and footwear of all
kinds, Onlv the best of leather and workmanship jjoes into our shoes. They give satis-
faction. Priced on the basis of small profits and quick turn overs.

Men's 15 inch Smoked Elk Boot, wing tip, full
double sole; army last $12.90

Men's 15 inch Tan Calf Boot, soft tip, double sole;
army last $12.7o

Men's 12 inch Brown Calf Boot, two buckle top,
double sole $10-9- 0

Men's 12 inch Oil Tan Boot, nail sole; the army
llSb .........,............"- - ..,.y)JJU

Men's Black Kip 10 inch Boot, plain toe, semi-logge- r,

extra heavy sole $8.90

Men's 8 inch Viscolized Heavy Chrome, double
sole $10.90

Men's Chocolate Elk, heavy sole; in the Goodyear
welt ; $00
Men's 8 inch Elk Hide,

WOOL

PANTS

ILLS TENDER

LARGE BONUS

TO EMPLOYES

EXTRA PAY AMOUNTS
TO $47,400

FIVE PER CENT GIVEN

Continued Service Appreciated By

Pine Milling Companies 11114

Included In Distribution-Sp- irit

of Cooperation Been

Employes of The Shovlln-HIxo- n

Company aud tho Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company who wero on tho
payrolls ot tho two corporations dur
Ing tho first six month of tho pres
ent year, hare Tecelved $47,400 In
bonuses, representing 5 per cent ot
their earnings during that period
Soven hundred aud four men and
women In tho employ of Tho Shevlin
Hlxon Company received $30,000 ad
ditlonal nay. while $17,400 was dls
trlbutcd among 510 employes by tho
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber company.

Letters accompanying each Indl
vidua! bonus explained that tho ex-

tra pay Is a token of appreciation ot
tho continued service ot the employe.
They aro reprinted as follows;

Letters Accompanying Gifts.
"To tho employe recolylng this

check: This check is intended as a
Jjonus of D per cent on all you oarnod
5n our service in the first halt of
4h(s year. A similar G per cent bonus
Is glvon each ono of our employes
who worked during tho same period
and who continued in our service to
ihe lGth of this month.

"It is given to express ouv appre-

ciation of your continued and faith-

ful service, and we hope It will In-

crease tho spirit of good will and co-

operation which now oxists between
us.

"Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co."
Would Iteduce Accidents

"To our employes: "Wo aro
pleased to announce a bonus of 6 per
cont of tho wages earned tho first
six months of 1020 by those In our
employ on this date. Wo horowith
enclose check, which Is an acknow-

ledgement of our appreciation of
your faithful and efficient service
during that period. There Is no

other motlvo except to reward con-

tinuous servico and have you feel that
when opportunity presonts wo aro
only too 'glad to do something which

will mako you feel your best Inter-

ests Ho in staying with your present
position.

"Wo tako this occasion to ask for
further suggestions to rnnko our re-

lations ;noro cordial. We shall be

glad to arrange premiums for sug-

gestions that aro adopted' In welfare
work, safety Tvork, or; greater satis-

faction In your amployment.
"May we ask, for greater

leather sole ....S5.o0

(St m Ja & tW.ailan-iilct- a t is t it it tiott

tlon In lessoning accidents, as wo noto
our accident list Is growing. We
aro willing to do nioro than our part,
but each and every ono must help,
and wo greatly prefer caution than
taking a chance.

"With best wishes and hopes for
a contlnuanco of tho tlno feeling pro-Taili-

among us all, we aro
"Tho Shovlln-Hixo- n Company."

WEIGHT LIMITS WILL
BE CLOSELY WATCHED

Portland Manager Has Kyc on Duffy

Knorr Howard Huh Long String

of Knockouts To Hit Credit.

Insistent that Duffy Knorr, who
will meet Jimmlo Lewis, of Lot
Angeles, In the curtain raiser nt tho
Labor Day smoker here, must mako
125 pounds, M. C. Hill, of Port-
land, who has Lewis ns a member
ot his long string ot fighters, has
written Matchmaker E. C. Brick,
stuting that his own protego will
weigh In at 124 pounds or less.
Lowls and Knorr aro signed for six
rounds.

Frnnklo Howard, clover US
pound scrapper, who meets Kid Tay-
lor, of Bend, In tho 10 round main
event, received his training In tho
Chicago ring, and has a formidable
string of favorablo nowspapor clip-
pings, a majority of which tell ot
knockout victories added to his
credit. Taylor, who will also weigh
in nt 118 pounds, has proved a
tough boy for imported scrappers
to handle, but It Is freely predicted
that ho will havo the time of his
young Ufa when ho swaps punches
with tho Chicago lad. ,

a reek Gcorgo, of Bond, wlllyflght
at 120 pounds, against Nlppor
Davis, of Sacrumonto, a 122 pound
scrapper. Tho bout will bo for six
rounds.

BOY OF 13 CROSSES
CONTINENT ALONE

Traveling alono from Philadelphia,
Robert C. Smith, Jr., son

of Naval Recruiting Officer Smith of
this city, reached Bond on Monday.
Tho boy Informed his father that
Sunday night waH tho first tlmo ho
had slept in a roal bed since leaving
boarding school In Philadelphia on
August 25.

Unablo to got a berth In his cross
country trip, tho boy dozed In his
seat when night camo, An acquoln- -

tanco, made on the train, took him
to her homo In Tho Dalles over night,
and It was also thero that young
Smith got his first roal meul on the
Journey. Too shy to entor tho din-

ing car, he had satisfied his hunger
by frequent demands on tho peanut
butcher."

On tho last lap of his trip to Bend'

tho boy had anothor oxporlence
awaiting him, foe falling stonos
blocked tho track and shook tho
train and the youngster confessed
afterward that ho looked for the end
ot tho world right then,

Put it lit The Bulletin. '

Moleskin "Vests, leather sleeves $10.90
Corduroy Vests, leather sleeves $13.50
Moleskin Vest, chamois lined, leather slecvcs..18.50
All Leather Vest, moleskin lined, full length... .$17.50
Three-quart- er Lengtli Reversible Coat, all leather
on one side and corduroy on the other ...$27.50
Mackinaw Coats $10.90 to $M.75
Stag Shirts, wool $9.50 and $9.90
Sweaters :. $2.49 to $10.90
Corduroy Pants, heavy $6.50
Water Hepellant Pants, double knee and double
seat $1.50
Underwear of all kinds to fit your purse (Union
Suits) :.:. $2.25 to $7.50

J

Complete awards for winners ot
prizes at tho Flow and Ycgetnlilo
show hold last week under the aus-
pices ot tho Women's Civic Improve-
ment leaguo, wero announced af-

ter tho findings of tho Judges wero
mado Tho show was well at-

tended nnd a good surplus from tho
salo of plar' and refreshments Is
on hand tr Into tho fund for noxt
year's t h Mt. I' was stated that,
because of tli. rcator number of va-

rieties of flowers which wero en
tered, It Wiii bo nocesBary to
make out a now classification of cor
tain flowors In preparation for tho
1921 flower show. Visitors wore
especially well pleased with .the ox

htblts of roses and dahlias, tho com
mittees In charge reported;

A general distribution of printed
rules next year will bo mado, it has
been decided, as many ontorln"; ex-

hibits failed to familiarize them-
selves with tho regulations governing
tho show before entering plants and
flowers.

During tho afternoon and evening
ot the show special attention was
drawn to tho display winning tho
Emblem club cup. In conslstod of
nn attractive arrangement ot pink
hollyhocks and other flowers 'and
called forth much favorablo com
ment. Tho exhibit winning tho
Commercial club cup allowed 16 va-

rieties of flowers.
Committees in chargo of tho show

wero: Management Mrs, L. W.
Gatchell, Mrs. H. H. Lamping, Mrs.
C. A. O'Drlan, Blnglo ontry Mrs.
C. S. Hudson, Mrs. II. D.,.Norton, Mrs.
Ward Coble, Mary Kllon King. Col-

lection and bunches Mrs. E. D. Oil-so- n.

General display Mrs. Charles
Hayes. Vegetables Mrs, J. F. Ar-

nold, Mrs. A. Leasing. Soiling Mrs.
Charles Nlswongor, Mrs. Jay Noblo,
Mrs, C. J. Loavett, Mrs, J. J. Clapp,
Mrs. Horaco Richards, Mrs. Frank
Toomoy, Reception Mrs. Manny,
Mrs. E. O. Stndtor, Mrs. B. D, Wil-

son, Mrs. T. 1 1. Foley, Mra. J. M.

Lawrenco, Mrs. C. W. Hayes, Mrs.
Frank Prince, Mrs, If. K. Brooks,
Mrs. H. J. Ovorturf, Mrs. J. P. Koycs,
Mrs. A. F. Larson, Mrs, T, A. Mc-Can- n.

Registrars Mrs. Ralph
Spencer, Mrs. W. A. Grant, Judges

W. D. Barnes, D. L. Jamison, Mrs.
M. Williams, Mra. Charles Stansbor-oug- h,

Mrs. J. H, Hosch of Redmond,
Mrs. M, Koenoy,

Winners aro announced as follows,
names of competitors being glvon In
tho order of placing:

Dahlias Cactus, Frank May, Mrs,
R. J. Crolghton; Show, Frank May,
E. A. Anderson; Peony, Mrs, C. S.
Hudson; Docoratlvo, E. A. Anderson,
Mrs. J, II. Moister,

Sweet peas Pink, Elizabeth Vol-tu-

Mrs, R. J. Crolghton; white,
Mrs, J. H. Moister. Mrs, R. J. Crolgh-

ton; cerise, Mrs. Crolghton, Mrs, II.

SUITS --ANQ
OVERCOATS

FLOWER SHOW AWARDS ARE

MADE BY JUDGES; EXHIBITS

NEXT YEAR TO BE LARGER

fi

E. Beach; lavendor, Mrs. J. D. Dav-
idson; blue, Mrs. J. D. Davidson; or-nn-

or salmon, MrsJ. H. Molstor,
Ellzaboth Vcltum: variegated, Mrs.
II. II. Lamping, Mrs. Reach; purplo.
Mm. Beach; croam-huf- f, Mrs.
Roach, Mrs. J. I). Davidson: croam
scarlet, Mrs. J, H, Moister, Mrs. II. J.
Nicholson: claret or dark red. Mrs.
Reach, Mrs. J. I). Davidson; peren
nial, Mrs. A. Noff, II. It. Smith.

Astors Pink, Mrs. J. II. Molstor,
Mrs. V. A. Cook; white, Mrs. D. Cnr-mod- y;

luvondor, A. L. Edwards. Mrs.
Beach; purple, Mrs. D. Curmody,
Mrs. Ilcuch; rod, Mrs. I). Curmody;

Carnations Rod, Miss Colomun.
Popples Doublo, Mrs. II. J,

Crolghton. Mrs. Edith Wagner; sin-gl- o,

Noma Qulgloy; "Shlrloy, Mrs; C.
8. Hudson; tulip, Mrs. II, II. Lump-
ing.

Pinks Doublo, Mrs. Crolghton;
single. Mrs. Crolghton; Chinese, MrH.
Crclghton.

Roacs Rod, Mrs. It. K. Ilrooks;
whlto, Mrs. II. K. IJrooks. pink, Mrs.
II. K. Hrooks. Mrs. C. 8. Hudson; yel-
low, Mrs. C. 8. Hudson, Pilot Butto
Inn,

Pnnslos Mrs. I). Carmody.
Daisies Shastu, II. R. Smith, Mrs.

II. IC. Rrooks; English, Mrs. C. fl.
Mnnnholmor. v

Coreopsis Miss Colomun.
Snap dragon Mrs. II. H. Lnmp-In- g,

Mrs. A. Neff.
Ilaby broath Mrs, C. W. Mays,

Miss Coloman.
Calendula Mrs. Roach, Mrs. A.

Noff.
Candy Tuft Mrs. Mannholmor,

Mrs. Otto Knesomyr. ,

Glllardla Mrs. II. J, Lyman, Mrs.
Hudson.

Nasturtiums Mrs. C. J. Nichol-
son, Mrs, Hudson.

SnlphlglosslB Mrs. Hudson.
Cosmos Mrs. Noff, Mrs. V. A.

Cook.
Fox glovo II. R, Smith.
Dunlins H. It. Smith.
Godotlu Mrs, Cook.
Petunia Slnglo, Mrs. Hudson,

MrH. Cook. '
Golden glow Mrs. T. II. Foloy,

Mrs. Carmody.
Hollyhock Mrs. Edith Wagnor,
Gludlollus Mrs. A. A, Symons,

Mrs. Noff.
Phlox Annual, Mrs. Mannholm-

or; poronnlnl, 8. A, Ulnkoloy, Mrs,
Noff.

Verona Mrs, Noff, MrH. Nichol-
son.

Fovorfow Miss Colomnn,
Contnuroa Mrs. Mannholinorv

Mrs, Cook.
Potted PlitntN.

Bogonfn Noll Grafton.
Toxus star plunt MrH. II. G, El-

lis.
Fuschla Slnglo, MrH. Davidson,

Vegetables,
Bost collection grown with' IrrJga

u.

PARADE TO FEATURE
LABOR DAY IN BEND

llnket Dinner To Itn Hemnl At City

Pink Willi Program of Hpiiits

For tlm Afternoon,

Although thorn Is still tho possi-

bility of slight changes boforo Mon-

day, tho Labor Day program for
lloud Ih virtually romplotod mid Is

mndu public by tho commlttuu In
charge.

Under tho direction ot I), 1). Hot-gut- o,

marshal of tho day, tho various
imlttt of tho purado will iiHttomhto at
tho railroad viaduct on Greenwood,
tho march starting at 10 o'clock In

tho morning. A band, formed for
tho occasion, will load tho parade,
which will bo componod of tho fol-

lowing unions: Flro fighters, mas.
ons, lirlckliiyorn and plasterers, car-punte-

painters, culinary alllauro,
harbors, prlutors, tlmburworkurs, re-

tail clerks, electrical workers, ma-

chinists, hod carriers, building and
common laborers, laundry workers

Tim lino of march will ond nt tho
city park, whoro spanking nnd a
basket dinner w III Immediately fol-

low. A sports program Is scheduled
for tho afternoon, Tho list of speak
ers Inrliidos Rov. 10. II, Johnson of
tho lUptlst church, Itor. J. Edgar
Purdy of tho Methodist church and
Rov. II. C. llartrnufl of tho Prosby- -

torlau church.
In tho evening tho boxing commls

slon smoker will bo staged nt tho
gymnasium and, Immediately follow
Ing, n dunco nt thu Hippodrome.

DRY WINDS THREATEN
MORE FOREST FIRES

DwliutcH HupcnNor Warns IIiuit

era I.eatlug For .Mountain To

Take lpe-ln- l I'reeitutlonx.

Just ns tho hunting season starts,
groatly Increasing tho numlnir of
campers lu the timber, hot weather,
with gusty, drying northeasterly
winds, Is duo for tho next three or
four days, according to it forecast
rnceivod nt tho offices of tho Des-

chutes National torost.
Danger from forost fires Is gront-l- y

Increased, Supervisor Plumb de-

clares, and emphasizes tho need for
hunters to uso especial enro In ex-

tinguishing campflres and guarding
against starting fires by throwing
away lighted mutches or cigarettes.

GOVERNOR COMMENDS
ACTION OF POLICE

Letter from Oleott to Mnor Enstri

Support Course Taken In Cnoe

Of Madras Gill.

Appreciation of tho courso taken
by city authorities In tho citso of
Miss 8. D. Wolr or Madras was ex-

pressed by Governor Oleott in n let-t- or

to Mayor J. A. Eastes, received
at tho mayor's offlco Wednesday.

Viii iiffmf ts mnilt itntt. fttwt n I luti111 VStt'ltf !' WUMIIIIVIIIMItlVM

rather than criticism from her," tho
governor wrote.

Miss Wolf's complain, which wnu

sent to Governor Olcott's oflfco re
cently, charged that sho had been
forbidden to wear malojattlro In tho
city of Rend, nnd that hor revolver
had been taken from her by thu po

Ilea.

tlon, Mrs, Lyman.
Corn Mrs. Noff.
Lurgost cabbage Mrs. Noff.
Roans Mrs, Noff.
Cucumbers Mrs.Noff,
Tomutoos MrH. Noff,
Squash Mrs. Noff.
CarrotH MrH. Kaosomyro,
Turnips II. R. Smith.
Pons Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Lent lottuco Mrs. Noff.
Hoad lottuco MrH. Noff,
Rutabagas MrH, Kaosomyro.
Onions Mrs, Knosomyro.
Roots Gnlo Rlukoloy,
Swcot peas Oroatost variety,

Frank May, Memphis Llpps,
Astors Frank May, Mrs. Palmor.
Panslos Artlstlcs nrrnngomont, S.

N. Davis, Mrn. I.ymnn.
Roses Best collectlon.Mrs. II

IC Ilrooks,
Artistic nrrnngomont of flowers for

Emblem club cup Mrs, Charles
HuyB, Mrs. BrookH.

Groatest variety of flowors, count-
ing 00 por cont for variety and 50
por cont for perfection of blossoms,
Pilot Butto Inn, Mrs. Nicholson.

Children's Department.
8weot pons Gono Roach, Orn

Dickinson,
Nasturtiums Mary Mlllor, Russoll

Lucas,
Popploa (osaorte'd) Gono Roach,
Wild flowo'r Emma Mlllor.
PniiHlos Oru Dickinson,
Calendula Gono Reach.
Bost urtistlo nrrnngomont of pan- -

ales Mary Ellon Foley,

AIRCRAFT COMPANY
PLANE MAKES BEND

Piloted by V. M, RuchlHtolnor nnd
dairying In addition W, II, ltnndall,
moclinuloliuii and Guorgu I.ovti of
lluml, tlio first piano of tho recently
organized Ilimd Aircraft corporation
lauded lit Kuottii field shortly buforo
I o'clock Monday afternoon, com t
plotlug a :iG0-mll- ii flight, from I.u
(Iritudo. Mr, Randall wns accompan-
ied by his wife its fur as dm Wasco
county neat, whoro Ills place was
takon by Mr. Iicivo, who Is local mini-nit- er

for tho company,
Tho night fiom Tho Dalles to Ilnnd

took Just ono hour and 50 minutes,
but oven thin tlmo could bo shortened
Homuwhitt, as tho pilot, being unfa--mlll- nr

with tho cnursu, wmveom-polle- d

to go over n longor distance
than would otherwise liavo boon
necessary In order to koop prominent
landmarks In vlow.

Tuesday tho piano circled about
tho city for nearly liulf nn hour and
Mitiiagur l.ovo announced that hoio- -

after dally domonitrntlou flights will
bo mnile.

A second piano Is expected In with-

in tho near future,

NEW ORGANIZATION
COMMERCIAL CLUB

(Continued from pngo 1.)

Illrdsall'n motion followed.
Complaining that 13 farmers bo

twuou llond nnd Deschutes, members
ot n rural telephone com puny, had
brought their Hue Into lluml, but
could not obtain n place on tho Pa-

cific States switchboard hero, Direc-
tor Kolzmtiu of the rural line ap-

peared before tho club. J. L. Guilti-
er, local telephone malinger .stated
that there has boon no place on (ho ,
switchboard for such n connection,
that the company Is now negoti-

ating for tho lease ot it building with
more room, nnd that he hoped to be
able to go through with the desired
Improvements lu service within CO

days.
Mr, Gnither was severely crltlcWml

by II. J. Ovorturf for his failure to
obtain a lease before now, In reply
Mr. Galthur stated that the com-

pany's I n co in o Is limited by the ac-

tion ot tho public service commission
lu refusing nn ndvanco In rates and
that in conicquonca Its nctlrltlos had,
been lUlnycd

It. A, Ward cloned tho discussion
by moving that a com m It tee bo ap-

pointed to extend assistance lu every
way possible to the rural telephone
users. Tho motion carried.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Clnialf.fi ilrftlin rftarft ir Imu 10
rnl for 10 onl nr l. On rtnl tut cword for ll irrtr to. All cUmIS!
tlrlcll- - rath In nlrnc- -

T-i- r riSB

FOR H1.R.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Poland
China boar and good brood sow.

due to furrow lu October. Write W.
A. Golden or phono 10F1 1. M-S- 7

FOR SALE 100 acres lu Powell
Ilutte; good house aud

stnblo; CO acres under cultivation.
Address R. 1, Ilo.x 28, lluml. Oregon.

FOR SALE Olio HOComMiaud 3'J-Inc- h

wldo tiro Studobakor wagon,
1 second-han- 3&-lnc- h wldo tire
Winona wagon, half truck; 2 sets
second-han- d harness. Imiuro Mil-
ler Lumber Company,

FOR 8ALE Jersey bull calf, eligi-
ble for register; G0 with papers.

Phono IF31, Rert Torkulson.
PRACTICAL, convenient, sanitary

portable bath for tho homo or out-In- g;

running water or water connec-
tions not required; costs less than 1

cont por bath. Price $9. Address
Ilox 2-- lloud, Orogon,

FOR SALE 80 ncros; C8 acres wa-to- r
right, 10 acres cultivation, 2.1

acres young alfalfa, 7 acres swout
clover, 4 ncros spuds; box
homo; rnbltry, few high-grad- e rab-
bits; chlckons, good Jersey cow, ,

tonm, wagon, harness; hoiiio house- - '
hold goods; crops, ovorythlng goes
with placo; fenced mhblt-tlgh- t; 3
miles north Doschutos, U mllos oast
ot bridge unci canal; 7 mllos from
Redmond. Price reasonable; tonus
on part. J. H, Lovott, Redmond,

Hell your poultry through Bulletin
classified nds.

WANTED.

WANTED Pasture for 12 hoad of
stock. T. Going, Rend, Orogon. ?

ANYONE, looking for help, Inquire
of Miss Mnrkol of tho Bond Com- -

morclal club, ut tho city rest room.
fo

ANYONE, looking- for omploymont
on nirniB, soo M(ss Mnrkol of tho
Rond Commercial club, ut tho city
tost rooms. 32-nt- fo

H'f RAYED

si

:

STRAYED Ouo gray miiro, branded
"F" on right stifle, wolght about

1000 pounds, shod nil around; also
boy yearling colt with four whlto
feot. Finder notify F. J. Stolnhnsor,
132 Oreeloy ayo, l,27-20- p J


